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1. 風險趨避將可能造成拒絕正 EMV 投資計畫之結果。原因？先看
個例子
2. Example 1: (PROB17.1)
An investment project will yield NT50000 or NT-25000 with equal
probability. MBA Jan is an expected utility maximizer with uyility
function
If
is the
percentage she retains, she then owns a gamble with equally likely
prizes 50000 and -25000 .
(a) If
, does this gamble give Jan a negative CE?
(b) How does Jan’s CE change as a function of , the fraction she
retains?
(c) What percent retained by Jan maximizes her CE?
3. Example 2:
一投資計畫將有各半的機率賺 10000 元與賠 9000 元，一投資者原
有財富為 10000 元且其效用函數為 v(y)=ln(y)。(ln(10000)=9.21,
ln(20000)=9.903, ln(1000)=6.907)
a. 此投資的期望貨幣價值為？
b. 此投資者會獨自執行此計畫嗎?
c. 若只佔 1/10 持份，此投資者願意參與嗎？(ln(11000)=9.306,
ln(9100)=9.116)
4. Example 3:
An investment project will yield NT10000 or NT-9000 with equal
probability. An individual has a certain income of NT10000 and
utility function
(1) Show that the individual would turn down the project.
(2) Suppose that it is possible for a syndicate of n individuals to
undertake the project. How large must n be before they would be
willing to accept the project?
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(3) What is the size of syndicate which maximizes the expected
utility of syndicate members if the project is accepted?
(4) If the first individual owned the project and could not sell shares
in it but could give away a proportion of the project, how much
would he give away?
5. Risk Spreading:
By taking a risk and breaking it into pieces, with the pieces shared
among many individuals – in other words, by securitizing the risk –
risk aversion on the part of individual risk bears is largely defeated
6. 有沒有更聰明的方式讓投資計畫執行—證券化
7. Example 4：(見 Excel 17.2)
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8. A General Result about Small Risks:
Picking some target percentage
less than 100%. No matter how
risk averse is the individual , there is a small fraction
such that if
we offer the individual an share of the gamble, the individual
would be willing to pay
the EMV of the gamble.
9. 習題 17.3
10. Why Risk is Not Always Spread Thinly?
a. 不對稱訊息與一些額外的考量
b. 系統性風險

11. Efficient Risk Sharing ：
When one of the parties is risk neutral and the others are strictly risk
averse, efficient risk sharing is simple: The risk-neutral party
assumes all the risk.
12. The Value of Information (見以下例子說明)
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Ex 12.1:

c) What is the company’s VPI?

